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BEFORE TEE POEtIC U~I1ITIES COj~1ISSION O? TEE STATE OF CALIFO?~:A 
In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIPIC GAS ~~ ELECTRIC COr.PA1;( to ) 
Modify Decision 93891 to expa~d the ) 
ZIP eligibility guidelines to i~clude ) 
residential facilities se~ved as l 
cocmercial accounts, to include 
COQQon-use areas when fina~cing 
1i . ... . .(.( '1-i <.. ) gn~lng conve:s.ons .n ou.¥ -un.~ 
dwellings, to approve revised c:edit )) 
establishment procedu~es a~d c:iteria 
for customers ~ot reasonably covered j 
under existing guidelines, and fo~ an 
additional option for securing ZIP 
loans in excess of $;000 to accept )) 
sta~dby letters of credit. ) 

o PIN ! 0 N ... ~-- ..... ---..-

Application 83-03-80 
(Filed March 30, 1983) 

By this application Pacific Gas and Elect:ic Co~pany (PG&2) 
proposes that the Zero Interest ?rog~ao (ZIP) Decision (D.) 93891 
dated Dece~ber 30, ~981 be ~odified to provide that: 

~. Residential Qulti-unit dwellings now 
receiving service as a com:ercial account be 
eligible for ZIP financing. 

2. Co==on-use areas of ~ulti-unit dwellings be 
included in ZIP fine:.cing eligibility_ 

3. Credit criteria for :aster-cete~ed re~ters, 
out-of-state landlords, ~~d ~ew custome:s be 
revised. 

4. PG&E be authorized to accept a sta~dby 
letter of credit as a security mechanism to: 
ZIP loa~s i~ excess of $5,000. 
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Multi-Unit Dwellings 
In support of the application PG&E states that there is a 

substantial demographic overlap between low-income target groups ~d 
renters in mUlti-unit dwellings. ZIP marketing e~~orts to these 
target groups established that they are reSidential in nature but are 
often classified as commercial accounts and hence are not eligible 
for ZIP financing. Accordingly, occup~~ts of these dwellings are 
unable to enjoy the benefits of ZIP. PG&E states that when faced 
with a similar situation in the Demonstration Solar ~inancing ?rogra= 
(Order Instituting Investigation 42), e11gi~ility guidelines for 
multi-unit dwellings were expanded to include all multi-family 
dwellings with three or more dwelling units all of which have minimum 
lease periods of not less than One month and are occupied essentially 
year round. This ~roadened definition cade benefits of· the solar 
progr~ available to a wider range of resid~ntial customers. 

Although this would make eligi~le a larger group of 
customers, no increase in program administrative costs is 
antiCipated. Because of increased loan demand, there could be an 
increase in debt service cost. 
Financing of Li&~ting Conversions for 
Common-Use Areas in Multi-Pamilr Dwellin~s 

PG&E asserts that althou&~ desigrAed to encourage 
co~servation by renters and landlordS thro~~~ energy audits and ZIP 
loans, existing guidelines allOW financing only for oeasures 
installed in individual dwelling units and not !or common-use areas. 
Further, audits per~ormed during 1981 and 1982 demonstrate the cost-
effectiveness of lighting conversions in coomon-use area for culti-
unit dwelling O~Aers with the average payoack well under two years. 

Althou&~ only fluorescent li&~ting conversions have been 
financed through ZIP to date, PG&E requests that in certain 
applications conversions to other lighting technologies core 
efficient than incandescent lighting, such as sodi~ and mercury 
vapor, be approved. 
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PG&E pOints out that eligibility for co~~on-~se lighting 
conversions would be granted only if the installation of the ~ig Six 
measures is accomplished first. This requirement ~ould be used as an 
incentive for the landlord to install these iteos. !nstallatio~ of 
the Eig Six =easures would, in cost cases, contribute considerably to 
the comfort of the tenants through reduced air infiltration ~~d wo~ld 
reduce most utility bills. 

All established ZIP require~ents would continue to apply. 
The $;,500 per unit loar. limit would remain unch~~ged, the s~e cost-
effectiveness method used for other measures would be e~ployed, and 
total lo~~ per dwelling limits would be retained. 
Master-Metered Renters, Out-of-State 
Landlords, and New Customers 

PG&E states that during the first phase of ZIP in 1981, it 
was discovered that exclusive reliance on customer credit records 
inadvertently excluded master-~etered mobileho~e customers. D.93891 
dated Dece~ber 30, 1981 revised credit standards requiring that 
master-~etered mobilehome participants must: 

a. Have the mobilehome park owner act as a 
COSigner on the ZIP loan; or 

b. Agree to have a st~~dard credit check 
performed. 

It was subsequently found that standard credit checks were 
~~ unacceptable alternative to customer account records for two 
reasons: (1) this criterion may impose a barrier to target group 
partiCipation and (2) the standard check does not make a qualitative 
assessment of the customer credit standing. 

In lieu of the standard credit check for ~aster-metered 
mobilehome customers, PG&E proposes (1) written verification from the 
mobilehome park owner that the ZIP applic~t's rent has been paid, as 
agreed, for the prior 12 months and (2) in a subm~tered mobilehome 
park, written verification trom the park owner that the cost of 
energy utilities also has been paid, as agreed, tor the prior 12 
months. 
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For landlords residing outside PG&E's service territory, 
PG&E requests authorization to accept written credit verification 
from another utility that ZIP credit criteria are met. 
Security for ZIP Financins 

D.93891 required PG&E to obtain a lien !or all ZIP loans in 
excess of $5,000. D.82-11-019 authorized the acceptance of three 
other types of security for loans in excess of $5,000. PG&E requests 
a standby letter of credit as a fourth alternative. This instrument 
would be issued by a private financial institution providing an 
irrevocable guarantee of full payment in the event of default. The 
credit would be issued for the life of the loan, expiri~g upon full 
repayment. 

The Commission's Energy Conservation Branch has reviewed 
the application and determined that PG&E's request is reasonable and 
would be conSistent with program objectives. 
Findings of Fact 

1. To facilitate partiCipation in ZIP by target group 
customers, it is reasonable to revise the financing criteria to allow 
ZIP loans for multi-u.~it dwellings served as commerCial accounts. 

2. Financing ZIP loans for certain dwellings served as 
commercial accounts will be cost-effective to partiCipants, the 
utility, and society. 

3. ReSidential multi-unit facilities which have a minimu: 
lease period of not less tha.."'l one month and a:-e occupied at least 
nine months each year should be eligible for ZIP finanCing. 

4. Lighting conversions for common-use areas in multi-f~ily 
dwellings are usually cost-effective. 

5. ZIP finanCing for common-use area lighting in m~lti-!amily 
dwellings will provide additional incentives ~or owners and landlords 
to install basic conservation measures, which will increase tenants' 
comfort and/or reduce utility bills. 
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6. ZIP financing should be available for common-~se area 
lighting conve~s1on i~ found cost-effective during a p~1or energy 
audit and if the 3ig Six measu~es a~e also installed. 

7. The existing lo~~ ceiling should continue to be applied in 
situations where ZIP financing is made available ~or common-use a~ea 
lighting conversion. 

8. Por master-metered mobilehomes~ it is reasonable to requi~e 
the mobilehome pa~k owners either to (1) cosign with the mobilehome 
owner or (2) give written verification that rent and/or utilities 
have been paid for the past 12 months. 

9. Por new customers or landlords residing outside of PG&E's 
service area, it is appropriate to accept written verification from 
another utility that the applicant meets the equivalent of PG&E's ZIP 
credit requirements. 

10. Por security for ZIP loans in excess of $5,000, it is 
reasonable to accept (1) an assignment of rents, (2) a payment bond, 
(3) a 75% deposit of the outstanding loan, or (4) a standby letter of 
credit issued by a private financial institution on behalf of the 
lender. 
Conclusion of Law 

D.93891 should be modified to the extent set forth i~ the 
order below .. 

o R D E R .... _-.----
IT' IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ordering Paragraph 1.a. of D .. 93891 is modified to read as 
follows: 

!l a • Measures to be financed initially shall be the 
same as specified in D.92653, except that PG&E may also 
finance rigid polystyrene foam board insulation applied 
to the outside of a mob11ehome roo~ up to a cost-
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effectiveness limit of $,OO~ a~d lighting conversions in 
common-use areas of multi-unit dwelling !ac11it1es~ 
includirJ.g conversions to mercury vapor a.-"d high pressure 
sodium lighting, if recommended during 3:J. energy audit." 

2. Ordering Paragraph 1.0. of D.93891 is modified to read as 
follows: 

"0. Procedures and require=e~ts shall oe the sam~ 
as stated in D.926'3 except that: 

"(1) Repayment of PG&E-provided loans 
" will commence immediately after issuance; 

single-family hom~ OWTJ.ers will repay such 
loans in e~ual installments over a 50-month 
period while all oth~r participants will oe 
allowed a 100-month payoack period. 

"(2) With respect to the installation o! 
the 'Big 6' measures~ a financing limit of 
$1 ,000 per indiVidual dwelling unit will oe 
imposed; with respect to installation of the 
remaining measures, a financing limit of 
$2,500 will be imposed. 

"(3) Availability of utility-provided 
zero interest conservation financing for the 
'Big 6' meacures is conditioned upon 
installation of all the 'Big 6' measures, 
availability of utility-provided zero 
interest conservation financing for the 
remaining ZIP measures is conditioned upon 
installation of all the 'Big 6' measures. 
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"(4) ?G&E shall be required to record a 
lien only for ZIP loans in excess o! 
$5~OOO. ?G~~ is authorized to accept as 
s~curity for ZIP loans in excess of $5,000 
anyone of the !ollowing: 

"(a) a lien; 
"(b) 
"(c) 
"(d) 

an assi~~ent of rents; 
a payment 'bo:ld; 
75% deposit of the 
outst~~ding loan; or 

"(e) a standby letter of 
credit issued by a 
private finanCial 
institution on behalf 
of the ler.Lder. 

"(5) Participants ~ust have 'been PG&E 
customers for ~2 months with no sh~toff 
and no more th~~ three 24-hour notices for 
nonpayment during that time. 

"(6) PartiCipants who fail to meet 
credit-worthiness standards ean rea~ply 
and qualify fOr ZIP loans if they 
thereafter establish a payment record as a 
PG&E customer over an 11-month period 
which meets those standards. 

"(7) ZIP loans for mobilehomes are 
authorized provided: 

"(a) They pass a preloan 
inspection to ensure 
that the dwelling is 
mounted on piers and 
eq1.4ipped with 
skirting; 

"(b) Proof of oW:lership is 
provided; and 
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,,( c) Loa.. .... s a.:-e :-epaid irJ. 50 
equal installments. 

"(8) Por rente:--occupied mobilehomes, 
the owrJ.er must agree to be cosigne:- ~or 

the ZIP loa."'l. 
"(9) For master-~etered mobilehomes, 

participants ~ust: 
"(a) Eave the oobilehome 

park owner a.ct as a 
cosigrJ.e:- on the ZIP 
loan: or provide 
written verification 
f:-om the pa:-k owne:-
which states that the 
:-ent has been paid fo:-
the last 12 months, 
and 

"(b) If the pa:-k is 
submetered, provide 
written verification 
from the park owner 
stating that the energy 
utilities have been 
paid fo:- the last 12 
months. 

"(10) For individually metered 
mobilehomes, pa:-ticipants oust meet the 
same standards of c:-edit-wo:-thiness as 
owne:-s of single-family fixed dwellings. 

"(11) All dwellings const:-ucted and 
occupied prior to Janua:-y 28, 1981, will be 
eligible to quali~y tor ZIP loans. 
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"(12) Rezidential :nulti-f'amily 
facilities, including those ccrved by 
commercial accounts, in which the units 
have a oinimum lease ?eriod o~ not lezz 
than one month and which are occupiea at 
least nine months each ye~r, shall be 
eligible !or ZIP finnncine. 

" (13) A rlew ?G&E custo::ler or la:-.dlo:-d 
residing outside of the PG&E service 
territo~J m~st ?rovide written verification 
from another utili t:r stati:.e that he or she 
haa been a customer of record for at least 
12 months within the last 24 ~onthc, with 
the c~uivalent of no shutoffs, and/or no 
more than three 48-hour notices for 
nonpayment within the laot 12 months of 
service." 
This order becomes effectiv~ 30 days from tod~y. 

JU"N! ~" .::\, ~r\~3 Dated ,~v_. nt San Prancisco, California. 

LEONAao M. GRIXES, JR. 
2res:.i.o.ent 

VICTOR CALVO 
PR:SCILLA c. GR~~ 
::>O~D V~ 

W!~LI&Y. T. BAGLEY 
Commissioner~ 


